
jury .Bll;ill, I ,»U\ ,'You must 'first know the 'laws bt th~ ,~d d<l n..ot
bdDtit'lat Q)'r\.\frl!j .6tld ei.hce Queen Eliiabeth's time there hath beth ,
n.thi~/of' that ki~ ever done. The truth is, inueed, iri the twec"
tietlh ,year of her relgn, Campl'Oil was just 8tre1ch.ed upon the ra~1r,

b!Jt yeb Det 80' but he ' coUld weJ.k ; but when she' W!\8 toltl it:wa6
~8t tJ;.e law of the land t<l hl;lVe- any of' neT' subjCCt'l tuc~d~
{thQugh that was ail ex.trllQrdinary Ca!e, a. world of a.emintlrles bltint;
ee!?-t :(I"er ,to contrive her death, and 811 e lived in continual l\llnger)
yet, i(was n6ve~ done after to nliy onc, neither in IH~\· reign, wbQ
l'eig6.ed twenty~6ve years; nor in King JaUle&'& rcilPl' who 'rOigned.
tweu.t)"-t'Wo years Rner, nor in King Chtlrles the Flrst'a reign, who
l'elgned tweMy.four years after; And God to ht.!D.ven knoWll there
hath been no :mch thlng olfered in lhis king's reign; for I think we
may BRy we have lived under 1lB 111.wfu! and merciful Cl government

. 'as any pe.ople ·whatsoever, and' have M little bloodshed and aan~

guinaty extlcutions as in any nntion under henveh.' The learned
judge may hav~ been mistaken wJleh lltating Campion to be the Jut
person racked, for in Murden's atate pnpet8, U beft>re observed, one
Atslowe ia mentioned ,to hRve been tortUTed foUt' ye-ars afterwa.rd~

Mr, Bnron ,WeetlOn etates that, upon El. lluggcstion made to Queen
!Ell~~tij, '<if ~e ~geJlty' of the practice, it WM discontillued in her
relikl'l ~d 'thus ~ may account for Ca.mpion being racked with 110
Iiltltl'lrevetitYi aa to be able to walk afterwards and to manage the,con~
fereneeil with pl'otestant' doctors'during his confinement. in l)ri&on."

We have '~t length brought this long ll~ticle to a cnnclu~ion;
but we cannot tali.e leav~ of ,Mr. Serjeant Herwood, without un
fei&'Dedly thanking him for his truly i.uterestmg and illl'1trwc tive
l'esearch~. His matter is curio\1~ without being tediou~t hill
diction is chast~ without being frigid; UllU,. upon the wh()l~ w,e
know of no wnter WllO, as fut 'ItS we can Judge from the apecl
men no:w- before us, is better qunlified to carry on to its comple-

'bon what was 80 well begun by hie depllTted friend.
11 j('

Ak-:t; n.. Memol'a"1!du.'!1~,on t/~ SubJect af the Earl of Elgints;
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WltRE we to ~imate the valu,e. of n. ~iterary p1,-1blication by
~e exteut, Qf ~~ work, 'or the n1.nhty of Its 6-XCClrtlOll, the sub
~ of·this &1l.lde would Dot have obtained a. j>lace in this Re
Vl~W. Y:et 'tb~e' few ,psges, loosely till ed and badly written,
W'l~ Mr. W~t'8 two- Letters to Lord. Elgin in an Appendix.
eXCIte reflectIOIlS..lUI~(hopea of DO .common .intere~t. The~
create, at t~~ ~mo tnne,. 1Il.o:>t plea!l1ng·'illrd most pamful aenu
1ll~nts, by bnng~g at oo..cauDder our view the ~minence Bud the
~bJectn~s of the' arts. The.y preaent to 'is,, ,boWever,' a. moat
-lOterestl!Jg prOsp6C~ ~f ,their revi~, Qlld of· their triumphaut
~ccess m Great Bn~ at nQ -tlistut ,Period. of time. ' ,
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'~is publication relatOR, that much has been parfOtrned· by
fuG exertions of Lord Elgin, in redeemms the' s~cimens' (}f
IIculprure and IU'chitecture which remained .in GJ'6e<re,. nnd i-u
transmitting 'them to England. On reading this Ilpleml.id- aC\o
-count, it is matter of some cuoo8it1 to know the' name ami.
character of the liuthor, The llUblication' i! 8.1l0nynwus; yet,
if the whole be not a fllbrklltton, which incontrovertibly it ill
not, the ,writer, if not the hero, of the tale is some' one men"
tally connected with his lordship; for ha detcrlllillC8 not only
what .Lord Elgin Ilerformed, but h~ presumes to specify wh&.t
Lord Elgin U conceived.'" (p. 18.)

This follcUo, or familiar of his lorrl!hip, oogins by inform;.
ing the pHolio) that in the year 1799, when Lord :Elgin wu.s
appointed "his Mnj6atY'8 lUI},bu8ador extraordipllJJ to the Otto~

mM. Parte, he happened.: to be in frequalt intercourse with
Mr; Ho.rrisollJ an architect of eminenoe in the west of'Ellglal1fi';
who hud thcro given Vl\riOllK very ll'plendid ptoof.~ -of biB pr€lfefl..
siunal tulCllts, especially in a pubhc buudUlK of G recil1n archi
tecture ut Chcstt!r, J!e procecrlH to state thut Lord l~lgin

wi:llled to be informed by Mr. Hurrisull, in what nnlUncr the
8tudyof the architecture and sculpture of nnci.cnt Greece might
be mode most ulIllful to tha tU'U! in EugltUld, Mr. HQIT180n an
lIwGft!d, that the most exact moasurement of Grccinu buildings
could never excite,' i.u the young artist's mind, an l,ldequQte con-

,ception, '06. the' de taih, combin9.tio1llil, ll.nd general cif!:c1', witJr
out ~l"ing b-efore him 1I0~ sWlh MWlibM representation of them
ns rnlght be convey-M by ClL~tB-. ' "" . ' ',. ;.

Mr. I-hlrrison might beltel' have lI8.id, that'j}llither .cuts, llor
even the origiulllH in theil' UlICOUll(lctcd slate, could afford to 'an
artut an nuequo.to' conception of the combinations or genl!l~l'
effect of Grecian, Of, illdeed, of any olhtll" buildltlAR.

Lord Elgin, ill cllul'nrmity to Mr. Harrillou's u<!\'i(',e, ha.s
executed, aa fat all circumstances would permit, All that wu
POlllliblo in this l"eRpect to serve the artists of Great llrituin.
When the originah could not be .transmitted, he has produced
the best e\'id~nce the nuture of the csse would admit; be hQ
brought before the tribunlll of artial s CtttclIted copieS-flells1blt
repmentlltions of the- worKs the-mlie!vefl. "Most of the bas-.
ft'-liefll, Ilnd ncnrly all the Char8C,lerisl1C {ell.turt:s of Il.rchitectu~

in.the vuriou8 mU\luments Ilt Athells, have oeell mouklad, aDd
the moulds of them havu beell brought to LoudoD." (p. 6.) .. ,

, .
• Why e-llp~ued lli .. c:Uu~1I11
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.The entire charge of thill unJ,crtilking wa:; de(rayed by l'..tonl
Elgin; this wc think llecessnry to mentioll, for ~ll(;h I\'<JJ; not
.his Jordahip's design ilt the commellccmcllt: liS prp.pnmtory to
l\is o.wn actual proceedings, he npplicd to govenJlllenL to SN\Q

out Engli~h artiilts of knOWll al>ilrty,~npa\)Je of coJJcl:Ling ill~

formation euucerlJiug lhe exiilting fipecilll(;WI of Hn:l,itccLlIn'. nlld
~cl).Jptltre il\Gl'ee~c (p. 3). This the goYCnllnt'Jll prlluelltly
.decllned. We 11Iilke (hi.q J'cmRrk cmphatirnlJy, h('C'tHl'~ \\'c
h:lvC heard Ih:lt application has been agulIl made to gnvt'l'lllIH'llt,
.to pllrchnse the relics of the nrt!l ~I('>aneu by r,c!l'll .l':l~ilt·~ ill.
dllstry from ruined Greece j und that' the )'t'<l'H'st llfl~ ht'I'11 partly
Ilcc<:ocd to) though the parties ditr(~r cOllsidern h.ly l'4'.'!!E:!dillg llie
eqUl~ll.lel1t-goVCfJ!ln.elltbuving offered :JO>~I()Ol. allc~ LCll'IlElgilJ
J'e{Jumng to be paId Mli,1J what ,they co~t hlJJl, th~lt lH, duuble or
treble Ihl\t EllJl!. VY'lwther thlil l't;port Le lr\l~ liT lIot, w~~ ran
·not determine; hut n. su~piclon ul'is(l,q, thut though the pro
,f.es8ed motive for publj!j.hing this " M emorllndllDl" be (0 pm
Il.lo~e' ~1W~scription, to have .cllgulving.q aml tilstR nlHdtl of tlJe
!:v@l~()U~ lIrb.cles br:~ught frOI}l. GrcGt:,e, an,d tll,m ~o mu Itip!)'
:~Jl',}n6au,~ of. serJlmg .th.e artISts nnd Ihe Hrl!; )Il J"ngltlllll, tlJ~
'late~tFllrpose IS to excIte <l popular feelillp; in favour of Lord
EJgI~l'lt .c!ll1~ns to n~mun.('rRtif)n. Th.Qt .I.ord Elgin Ilhmtl<1 tu:
r.epard, .It 111,3 fortune WJI~ not P~l',l:ut him to e'0oy th,. illde:-

.pendent~lorj' of pre8entmg grutllltOll'1Jy tile/HI riches to !lis
c.ou~1t'1', IS uncloHbted 1 !Jut this lihould ue. p~rrt.>rllwd ~)y IliA
,ppule.llt countl'j1nen, .who cl~ljght in C()llt(~lItphllillg work~ of
art, or \I ho ~ppl.r: t1J~m ,to odd l(l.vclille~!l to luxllry,

'Vc hru1e heard It ~a](~,Ill(lee.d,lhut (h~ richeA of ElIglund d{,pClld
.Qotbe arts; ond, tllereJon;, pu~h collcctiOflRuro of pu LHt: illl port.

. llllce. The opulenc~ of hnglalld dl':J.le\l~!l, In wow lllell,!jlll'B. on
the arts;, <l11d,all.thing!! coml~ctod with 1]1(')11 Rrfl of public im
'~~flC,e, ,Bu.t,.Jt may be doubled w.lJel!Jr.r th~ urtH of JJuint.
mg-and. e.tatmll)', to ,which tne e~ithd 'ljL~~,:nl' llll!l, PI'J'llllP~,
b~en too e)(cJllslvely nppl1f.d, Ql'e.l!f -"uell pohli,'ul l'OLl~(I<lU~llCt:,
lhdt t~o~e a~ the hea? of stRte-lljtall'S call he lllfllili('u ill cljyOl'lillp;

,a ~ortl()n pf .tIle,. nal IOlllll rcyenue to their ~1l(ljre.t't or pl'oha[)Je
an.v!lncement: ·:Surely ho mllst be a.dillet/lllle of the fjr~t wnler
to borrow lb~ phr:l~e of a great ).llll,ll l111~llUcti()ne('r (HOW lId
blor~' ~hp wPlIld huy(:' the produce of tll"t'S, BO hll:dly ~jlurt:dl t e alJo.~1 ~~r and the m~chani~) l\pplitld, ill th~IW tiHlt:A of
aret~t ao!i dIfficulty, .to purchuse frllglllQM6 even of (; reciHP

For these spoil!! of Greece not wreefed by; d'
I b f:' l' " "ar nn VI(1
.ence, u~ atry gql~ed bYlll~ustry and ~~*r) the. Ell~lish UT9

gre::itly oblii!;Nl to Lord Elgin. 'Vith(l\lt his exertions, many
'of the most preCi()ll,~ spccimm.~ wOl1ld bn. ...e been tral1sfern~d to
:r,nlnce, whose agents had ;)hca<ly removed some portions of
Grecian magnificence to that countrv: ;)nd who remained at.
·,ALhen~, waiting the return of french ir)tluence at the Porfc, to
:renew thei r operatiO\l3.

(~nr(lre at hr~ i!\ indc!>ted to Lord Elgin; for his e/Tortll
were not merely directed to a contest between England :lnQ
rrallce t)n this occasion, but br.twer.n i,gnornnce and art, be
tween rhilosophy ancl superstition. The zeal of the early
Christians in thi!l respect' co-opernted with the trjlllnph,~ of
Mahomet; and the arms of his foJloww,> in obediellce to,their
relig-ion, directly att.llck~d every artificial resemhlance of ~nill1ate

or inanimate nature. The iConoclastic fury of the ~rU.hOlllCt
an~ has not been extingu,sheo after ten centuries of protligate
inclulO'4;:IlCe in destruction. This, with other ClluSes, hn~: tended
to m~ke every sllcceerliug a~e more denci'ent in the remains of
ancient sculpture anrl ~1.l'C!Ht(?cture. To mention :J. single in
~tance. When \Vheler and ~pon visited .1\ thens in 1076, tbe
temple of M inerva, c:illcil Parthenon, waseutire; blit in the
yenI' 1'687, says Stuart (vol. ii. p, ~), It Athens was be~ieged by
,the Venetians under the Proverlitore Morisini and COlUlt.!<O:'"

ningsmark; when an unhitky hl)\nb f.,lling on this admirable
structure, reduced it to the state in which we saw' it." Stlltlrt
reache'd'Athens in 1751. LetHBhowever observe, that hosti
lity to the llrts is not alllong the 'crimes of thed'esceudants of
the ancient Greeks; they rejoice in their. aneestry, .and . ih many
;~spects show ,thems:-Ivcs .not \lD\<"()ltny, of' t.~eir': prol?eilltors .
1hey ClInnot sing WIth PlllJal') nor' POlOt wlth ·A p61,tes). :nor
carve with' Phirlia~; yet they dl'cl'ish the arts with 'sllr.h 'fond:
ness, that it ill ,c\lstom:u-y with tile pe:1iHHltg to plrtce, in u
n1cbc over the door of their cottages, any fragmellt of Eculpture
they discover in cnltl"ati'1gtheir lunds. The same retrospecti"c
uffectl'on is declarer! in in(Jr~ impMtant Hl<ltters; for though they
canllotmu~e war Otl the Great .King, or I'epel the aggrcssions of
his ~l\CCeSBOr, t!ICY tulk fanii~i;)r1y of the exploits' ~f lhei,( auces:
try lU the herOIcal age!!. • icre' oaf ·Heet lay, saId a Greek to
Guy, a French tmveller; nHwling to tIle wnfederate annameot
that sailed to Troy 'in H01ller'~ S011g, . The lllJ:ritof Greece i~

not dead, t't sleepeth. May it be engla\ld's glory, under God '6
pTOvidence, to complct£ the miracle; and' re'!icue from their
abasement that peopJe, whose fathers, bytltcir celebrity in every

,art, .e:xaltcd humnmty'. " .
.' I t' is l'C<lsolluble to suppose that the accollnt of Lord- Elgm~.

.,Pursuits is' ,favom-.ably giyen 'by, th~ author ;"and though.;we i1?;
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